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students commenced to gath>er ini the gloom which

~ ~ surrounded University College buildinig> and when word



Hal maingver efectve eoxations. TwoŽ of the Qther piano or voice, and as M4r. Love was flot dowfl on the pro-boxs blonedto the oommittee who so suivcessfully gramme for a solo, he soozi stopped singing. Mr. Black~
then shouted to him to play the chorus, and it is supposed
that the Glee Club sang. At ail events the test of thebouse did so very heartily. After another unsuccessfixlattempt to begin the verse had been made, the bouse sug-gested that the GIee Club should stand. Ini this position~
tey i very well, and, witb the assistance of everybodyelse in the chorus, made the song a~t last a success. I TheMaple Leaf " followed, and the s"ucceeding.interval of a fewminutes before the curtain rose was filled by a lessonin nmanners to, some <gentlempen who were uncautiotts enouglito venture on the floor of the bouse without uncovering

On the other harnd a venerable old gentleman wIIQ did tn-
cover was informed ini song that there was no hair, there
was no hair, tlhere was no hair, on the top of bis he~d andthen rather iilogkcally to4li that there was a place where
bis bair ought to go,

The bouse became quieter when the czurtain went Up,and, though the opeinig lines coiild. not be spokenfor some minutes, the Residence bll, which made its first
appearance at tlh s tin>e, soon procured quiet. The gal-
lantry of the students was shown by the recption~ they
gave the ladies of the cD 1pany who were not allowed toherthemelves sp4ak for some tÎame. Quiet, however,was again retrdutlM.Cmig aeo He'wasreceived wta usfappIuse which s1owed bow nmuchhis wqrk ini Toronto i prcae.After tis, very goodorder was mnain~ed thoout, the oca ionlinterrup-

CUMMINGS.fions being in alrnost every s legitinmate.

â±t ~t ~4 te otersre-THE PLAY'.mangedtheeveings etetaimen an th otersre The ply was. Il Ctain Sit," which one of the
TheMedcalandDenalstidens tiedto k ne is hardly a ju one, o 4 r are. very few situations

minte. gntema sttnginthefrntro aolg the was more fairly, asthe ply-bl putit, a Ilromance " and

ane cle to e h u ht e e w r n s m l c s w a



Grady as Mr. Seabrook, a naïve old
very fond of telling people exactly what

was redoubled wheni Mr. Cummings placed it ini front of
Miss Byron. T!here were to havre been bouquets presented
to the ladies of the company at this time, but no member
of the committee could be found tê follow Mrý Cleland's
lead on to the stage. The flowers were given to Mr.
Cummings after his speech at the close of the play, and
doubtless found their way to the ladies for whom they
were intended.

At the fall of the curtain on the fourth act there were
vociferous cries of IlSpeech!" and Mr Cummings very
kindly raised himself fromi the dead and thanked the
students for having kept such good order and having paid
such strict attention. He intimated that it was at once a
pleasure and an honour to have the opportunity of playing
before them. The curtain then fell for the last time and
it is saîd the -"God Save the Queen " was sung. At ail
events it was heard by few, as ail the students were
anxious to get out and see what the others were going to
do to celebrate Hallowe'en.

Thus ended IlVarsity Night at the Theatre " for 1897,
the most successful ntght Varsity bas ever had. The
committee are to be complimented on the bold step of
taking (and filling) two galleries instead of one, an~d also on
the excellent arrangements which made it possible to main-
tain good order among the crowds, whiçh filled both gai-
leries, not only for the performance,2- but also for the
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but 1 don't believe it, do you ? Girls wouldn't be so curious
-or siily.

Quickly satisfied with this serenade, the crowd hurr-ied
onl, Up College Street to University Street, past the Parlia-
nient Buildings, throughi Queen's Park on the run, up
Avenue Road to I3loor Street, ail tire way accoînpanried by
a battalion of policemen, which the boys had asked Mayor
Shaw to give theni as a body guard for fear some citizens
miglit try to interfere with the procession. After singing
a song or two, with husky voices, for the benefit of the re-
sidents who lived near tire Presbyterian Ladies' College,
the rnob went east on Bloor Street, stopping for a few
minutes on Park Road to see if they could waken thre stu-
dents at the Moultori College. Then the boys took it into
their heads tbat they wonild Ilshake " the cops, but tire
latter, like tbe proverbial small boy, didn't care to be
shaken. However, the students started a hiaîf-mnile dash
on their own accornt, and wvhen they arrived at the corner
of jarvis and Isabella Streets, not a bine coat was to be
seen.

By the way, 1 would lîke to suggest that thre Uni-
versity Athletic Association offer the Police Force the iise
of their quarter mile running track for train ing purposes.

Tire crowd was now in great glee and soon comn-
menced such fun as tlîey bad previously desired, but did
not like to hurt the cops' feelings. But Io! as we were
going down Yonge Street, near Grenville, who shoulci
corne along on a car, but our runaway chaperons But
here the boys decided to separate, arîd while some con-
tinued down Yonge to Carlton Streets, the majority went
up Grenville, andtire policemen went down to College
Street and took a drink at thre corner. So also did the
writer, and feeling rather weary with much tramping, be
walked slowly homnewards, sorrowfully lamenting tbaf
Hallowe'en for 1897 wasover.

WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS.

It is not tire undergraduates alone who experience aIl
thre jests of fickie fortune during tlîeir summner outings, as
the following will go to prove.

Four of the most learned and by nîo means the least
dignified of the University staff biedl thern in the early
sumrner to the north for a little fishing, making the expedi-
tion in a couple of box-cars chartered for the purpose.
When they reached their destination, these cars were
shunted on a siding to serve as the temporary borne of the
party. Not long after their arrivai two of the gentlemen
of the gown sallied forth arrayed in togs which had seen
better days, witb their rods and tackle for a day's sport.
As they tramped tire ties they met a section man. Quoth
he-

IlI say, youse fellows. are you with that gang hangin'
out on the sidin' down the track? "

Tbey acknowledged the corn. Thus encouraged the
questioner proceeded-

IlWbo's bossin' the crowvd anyway ? Who's runnin'
the show ?

IMr. L--, of Toronto University, bas control," was
the courtly reply.

IIH'm ! 1 suppose now Mr. L-- hires youse cbaps
to ketch fish for him wbile he's up here ?

\Vhat they replied is not recorded. But, at any rate, as
Rudyard Kipling says-"l that's another story."

Heard in the stand :-
Sweet young freshette: Il How's the wind, Mr.

Gussie?"
Sby young fresbman "Pretty weil, thank you, Miss

Daisy."

iîjoronto'$s Cxamination '9ystem.
iOtOM AN UNI)ERGRADUATE' P0INi' 0F V E V.

Any one who discusses this subject, no matter bow fair
be endeavors to lie, cannot hope to express tire views of
ail. How each individual undergraduate will view the
problem will depend on bis special hune of study, and per-
haps still more on biis natural temperament. This being
truc, a general ontdine of the subject whicb will appeal to
the average student shall be my aim.

It rigllit be well to remember at the outset that To-
ronto University at present is not a Scientîfic Institute.
Its stîidcit body is iiot composed of men whose sole object
is original research in some special line of study. The
majority of the younig men at tire University are tbere, not
because they love learning-, and mean to devote their time
to the pursuit of wisdoni, but becanise they want a training
which will fit therrn for earning a livelihood in some of the
professions. This may not sound very ideal, but is it not
tire truth ?

For such a class of students an examination of some
form as a test of faithful adherence to work is a necessity.
It is tlîe definite concrete object for which tlîey maystrive.
Learning for lier own sweet sake is doubtless the proper
spirit, but much too abstract for most of us XVhether this
exarnination ought to l)e an annmal one, or scattered over
the terni, will be discussed later. It is sufficient for our
purpose now if we can agree that if we liad no examnination
at al we would not work as energetically and faitbfully as
we do The question of motives bias been answered quite
fully by Professor Hutton iii speaking of thre Etbics of
Competitive Examinations

Examinations of some florin, then, being necessary, if
we are to I)e serious and svsteînatic in our study, we can
proceed at once to a discussion of metbods It will per«
haps hclp us bere if we understand clearly what are the
possil)ilities under tire present system. An outline of the
Calendar may not be interesting, but it is none tire less es.
sential to any intelligent discussion of proposed reforms.
In the first place the student bas the choice of an honor
course or of tire general course. In the former fifty per
cent. is the minimum of marks required, and in the latter
thirty-three per cent. Nowv is it not fair to say that this
standard is not too higli ? The systcm also niakes some
allowance for terni work, but in the general cOurse, espe.
cially, the May examination is tire important eleinent. In
some of tire honor departments, bowever, terni work is
much more important. In Physics, Chemistry, Psycbology
and Natural Science, great stress is put on laboratory
work during the terni. In Political Science two essays are
required in each terni, and an examination in Economics
is beld about Christmas. As honor students have their
naines placed in the class list in order cf menit, we have
competition. Whether this is good or bad, viewed froni tire
undergraduate's standpoint, matters little; for if any student
does question the legitimacy of such a metlîod, if he tbinks
it leads f0 over-exertion and too close application, he lias
absolute power to correct the evil so far as it concerns hini
by simply flot competing. Competition, with wbatever evil
results attend it, is a possibility under the present system.
It is flot a necessîty.

The evîls of wbicb the undergraduate complains most
are, I tbink, îîot caused by the examination systemn at ail.
They are dure chiefly to a curriculum whicb deniands more
reading than can be done thorougbly. 1 admit that no
student can speak witb autbority of any course but bis own,
yet the impression seems to be general that in many of the
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honor courses the curriculum asks for more reading than
can be donc thoroughly duriîîg the term by the undergrad.
uate of ordinary ability who wvorks sy'steniatically and
faithfully. It is not a severe examination on work hie
knows thoroughly that the student dreads, it is any exarni-
nation or work he cannot read carefully for lack of Lime.
A few changes elsewbiere than in the examination saytem
might (Io much for us.

In discussing the improvement whichi mighit be made,
1 cannot dIo better than follow the outline given by Profes-
sor Hutton. I feel safe in saying that fcxv, if indeed any,
will take objection to the conclusion, that Ilour present
system witlî suchi modifications as are contained in the ex-
tension of tbe credit already given for term work and ter-
minal examinations, and perhaps in some extension of oral
examinations, is the only system practicable under present
conditions."

Wîtb regard to examinations held during the term
opinions differing very widely are expressed by the
undergraduates. Sonie tbink that an examination in eachi
subject once a inonthi would keep them more steadily at
work, and that by being forced to keep their work up ail
the year they would know it more thoroughly. Others
again, and 1 think many of the best students, feel that such
a plan would interrupt study too frequently to permit the
best work being done. \Vbether or not it is because 1 have
neyer known any other method I cannot say, but the
ideal seemsto be a year's work witb an examination at the end.
We have ail been deliglited with the recently publishied
sketches of the brighiter side of student life at a University,
wben severe final examinations are unknown, and the ex-
tension of credit to terrn work seems to have been carried
to perfection. Wbat a contrast between Stanford and
Toronto !Think of a University whiere the student gets
marks for his daily lessons, as some of us faintly remiember
we did in the country school, where the hardest working
student nearly always bas his evenings free, where there
are a great number of hops, and where almost any Satur-
day one may see a party of students and professors of both
sexes, in bloomers, starting out for the his to spend Sun-
day. If the extension of the credit given to terni work
could alone produce such a result, one might well hiesitate
ta advocate any such change. Lt may be, bowever, as bas
been suggested, that the Californian climate has some in-
fluence, and that here in cold stern Canada similar resuits
would flot foilow.

The other change proposed, that of making oral ex-
amînations of more importance than they are at presenit,
ougbt to prove a good one. Nervous students, who are not
very numerous, could be excused from this test if the rest
of their work was perfectly satisfactory. In fact oral tests
migbt be applied to courses other than Modemns and Clas-
sics. An examiner could get a better insight into a stu-
dent's grasp of his subjeet by a few questions asked in the
midst of a demonstration than he couid by reading page
after page of written answers. But after alîthis is of small
importance from the standpoint of either candidate or
examiner.

That with these modifications the May examinations
might be shortened, I cannot entirely agree. They might
be sbortened for the pass men, but for the honor men three
weeks is quite short enough, in fact in many cases where
only one paper is given at the present time, two would be
more satisfactory. Condensation becomes almost impos-
sible beyond certain limits. There is stili another reason
why the May examination must remain the important fac-
tor in our system, so long as competitive examinations exist
here, competitors not only for a prize or scholamship, but
for a position in the lists ; any other method of detemmining
a man's standing will prove unsatisfactory. Ranking men
by means of term examinations, whicb are not conducted
under similar conditions, by means of temm work and omals,

while it miglit nlot lead to actuai unfairness, wvoîîd almost
lead to mnuch uinkînd(- criticisin.

As an undergraduate of thle University, 1 liopý_ that if
the authomities do underiake any radical changecs of the
prescrnt system, they will do so not for the sake of economny,
nor for the sake of making the work of exaîniners lighter,
but for the sole purpose of înaking it a more effective
means of encouraging thoroui.LhI, lionest work. The gîrad-
uate of Toronto University values lus degree because lie
bias earnied it, and it is the wisbi of ail the undergraduates
that wliatever system mnay ho adopted, its purpose shall ho
th,_ maintenance of a high standard.

HUGII MUNROE.

MISS FRANCIS, 0F YALE.

Tbose who wcnt to the Grand Opera I-louse last week,
expecting to see in Il Miss Francis, of Y'ale," a pictume of
college life, came away disappointed. A Yale yell-not
the Yale yell-and a couple of snatclîes from college songs
xvas ail that smacked of cap and gown in the wbole per-
formance. 0f course the play-om mather the farce-was
none the worse because it bad not a college flavor, though
many went to see it sin-ply witb that expectation.

Thiat the performance was decidediy funny, no one
who saw it could deny. Mm. Etienne Gimardot as Frank
Staynor, of Yale College, the feinale impersonator, was
continually getting into situations that xvere excruciatingiy
lauglbable. Througliout the piece the humor .was weil
sustained ; indeed, if such had not been the case, many of
the situations, that werc extremely funny, wouid have been
simiply vulgar. As it was, the suggestiveness of some of tbe
scenes made the liumor border closely on vulgamity.

0f the dramatic talent displayed, very little that is
complimentary can bo said. How sucli a play came witli
sucb a good recommendation it is bard to undemstand.
Outside of Mr. Gimadot and Miss Idalene Cotton, wvbo took
the part of the little French girl, Cosette, the company
seemed to be a company of amateurs. Mi ss Cotton, how-
over, certainly provod hierself a clever artist, and Miss
Lavinia Shannon made a decided bit witli hem hysterical
laugh.

Aitogethor, the students had in Mr. Cummings' IlCap-
tain Swift"- a mucb better play and one much more suit-
able for their Hallowe'on domonstration.

UMP1-Y-ONE.

For the benefit of the membors of the freshmnan class,
VARSIuY gîves beiow the yell adopted by their brothier
fmeshmen in the Univemsity of Illinois

Umpty-one! Umpty-one!
She's a lala ;she's a lîun!1
She's the onliest, oniiest one,

Yell ye terriers,
Umpty-one 1

Nonsensical as it is, thome is certainly more meaning
to that yell than to the yells of any of Tomonto's thmee
higher years.

WHERE LT ORIGINATED.

When Nemo climbed upon the hill to see
AIl Rome ablaze witb fime wbicb bie did iight,

He tuned bis violin and sang,"I Theme'il ho
A bot time in the oid town to-nigbt."

Notre Daine Scholastic.
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LZCboo of 1lr'acttcat %ctCUce 1Rote$
A KISS FOR THEE, MY LOVE.

BY A STUJIENT AT SCIIOOL 0F SCIENCE.

The old world hiolds lu countless store, they say,
Transformed and clark, the sun's life-giving ray-
For every glearn of Iighit, for every ray,
A kiss for tbiee, my love, a kiss for tbee.

The old world tbrobs with iity throbs, they say,
\Vbile moviug onwarcl in lier patbless way-
For every tbrob that swells that Titan breast,
A kiss for tbee, rny love, a kiss for tbee.

The world was inany tbousand ages old, they say,
Ere it was ever let to see the ligbit of day-
For every age and year, for every bour,
A kiss for tlîee, iny love, a kiss for tbe.

LOVEY'S REPLY.

The old icleas are ont of date, tbey say,
Vibration is the sun's life-giving ray-
But science is all nonsense, anyway;

Afig for it, mny love, a fig for À.

The olci world twirls a merry ring, they say,
While circling in its orbit, day by day-
A ring suggests no end of a good time-
A bint for thee, my love, a bint for tbee.

The world is truly not so Young, tbey say,
Think you the sun she kisses ever, nay,
Serene and qucenly, to lier Fate she's wed-
Bus'niess is biz, my boy, bus'ness is biz.

The new arrangement of dividing up the student body
into two parties, one to go to the Princess and tbe other
to the Grand Opera Honse, is a big step on the riglit road.
A great deal of that clotbes-rending crush, both at the
entrance and up-stairs, especially in the latter place, is
donc away with. Last Saturday nigbt one could view the
performance in comparative comfort. This used not to
be tbe case in former years, wlien those iu tbe good seats
bad to bold up the crowd bebind them all the evening.

Some timc ago one of the students was required to
represent on bis dratighting- board a sphere by means of
sbaching. He did this so perfectly that it rolled off.

Wbew 1Wasn't it bot up there ?
Poor Trinity !
It is a pity tbe wire was not stronger so that "lTrin-

ity "could bave been more fully exhbited in thE> opera
house before bis subsequent cremation.

J-n E-t was very noisy. IlI came to make
-- of myself and I'm going to make - -of

myseif.' And did be ?
Miss Blanche Douglas Iooked very cbarming wearing

ti)e blue, white and yellow.
Wben tbe old clipper ships ploughed tbe Atlantic

waterway from New York to Queeuston, there was now
and then a quick passage cbronicled, but a week's vari-
ation one wvay or the other caused no uneasiness. To.day,
bowever, tbe arrivaI of tbe great Atlantic liners is scbed-
uled almost to the minute, and a delay of tbree or four
bours is considered grave enough to rece:ve general notice.

But this punctuality over a course of nearly three

tbousand miles was flot brought about except tbrough
long tinle and the perfection of macbinery arîd the design
of tHe ships themnselves,

Now that five days is the average time of the trip of the
1897 flyers, it is interesting to note the leisureliness in whicb
the old Savannah in 18i9 paddled herself from this side to
Cork. This pioneer took an even twenty.six days for her
voyage.

If the ordinary voyager of to day were transported
baclç to those times wbicb called for a rnonth in which to
make the passage lie would doubtless be tempted to essay
swimming on bis own account.

111 1841 the first big reduction in tbe tirne began when
the Acadia crosscd in less than ten days. Since then Ilours,
not clays have niarked the diminution, until nowv in 1897
the record of the Caimpalnia cornes very near to beingr an
even five days.

However, wvben Knapp's Atlan tic line of roller boats
is completed we will be able to take a mun over in two or
tbree minutes.

The regular meeting of the Engineering Society was
bield on Wednesclay, 27tb. The president was lu the
chair. After the reading and adoption of the minutes of
the previous meeting Mr. Duif spoke on Il The Ontario
Drainage Act ' As Mr. Duif lias been actively engaged
in draining a large arca in tHe County of Stormont during
the summer, lie macle the subject intensely interesting.

After a brief review of the old drainage law and its
numerous modifications, lie spoke at lengtb upon the act
passed in 1894, wbicb is in force at the present time. He
sbowed that under this act there will be many splendid
openings for engincers in the future, and be compared the
work done ini Ont ario wîtb that of the State of Massachu-
setts, showing the large number of men employed in such
work in the latter case. Reference was also madle to tbe
growing agitation for better roads. Mr. Duif thiuks that
in this work also engineers will tie in demand.

A part of the drainage work that falîs to the lot of the
engineer is the dividing of the expense of construction
among those who have property in any way affected by
tbe drain. 0f course, if the parties interested are not
satisfied tbey can appeal against bis decision. Mr. Duif
explained to wbat degree the owners of the surrounding
bigb lands are tbought to be assessible, even thougé'h tbey
are not directly benefited by the ditch except that th2
water from their lands is carried away and riot allowed to
settle on the low lands. This showed what a large nurnber
of facts, sucb as annual rainfall, etc., the engineer bas to
look up in order to arrive at a fair division of the expense;
and how necessary it is for bim to have a knowledge of
men and to be able to be guided by common sense.

At the close Mr. Duif answered a few questions.
Elections for the offices of first and fourtb year repre-

sentatives were begun. The resuit was that Mr. Stuli was
elected fourtb year representative and Mr. Thorold as
representative of tbe first year.

Great pleasure is felt at Dr. Ellis' rapid recovery from
bis bicycle accident.

On an Arizona ranch there is a salt-lick which holds
placer gold in sucb a fine state of division that it is impos-
sible to profitably separate it Cattie and sbeep are in the
habit of pasturing tbere. In the stomacb of one of the
steers was found four ounces of gold and a smaller quantity
in that of a sheep. Tbis is the latest process of separation.
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<31EE CLUB'S NEW ÇONDUCTOR, An artist wvitli such a brilliant musical record behind
him, is sure to have, a bright future before him. He lias liad

Wben the University Glee Club~ lost thie services oxf flot only wide experien<ce and pronounced success in orches-

Mr, Walter H. Robinson, as conduxctor, it was felt that no tral, choral and concert worlc in general, but as an irÀtru-
sliht difficulty would 1be experienceçl in iillhng bis place. mental soloist lie enjoys tlie very highest réputation. That

Te comniittee spared no pains in their search for a vnew the University of Toronto Glee Club will prosper smightily

conductor who would be thoroughly capable, an~d when under bis care is a sale prédiction.
it fnally secured the services of Herr Rudoif Ruth, the -MS OTPIGE

club received many liearty congratulationis from the ALOSLSTPn LE

musical p~ublic. The energetic inanrier in whichl lie
astaken charge of thie organizationx, bis imméediate G. C. F. Pringle, of the fouxth year philosopliy class,

~ppuarity, and his higli qualities as a~ muasician, shoqw turned bis back on Galt this sunmmer, and spent the foupr

that President Black montlis of bis vacation

anud the other members in the Gopher state.
oftli co itteehaveWlile there lie minis-

mxade a ipost happy tered to the spiritual

choice. needs of the lieatheri

Herr Rudolf Ruth is of Chester and4 Pleas. '

ag German gentleman, ant Valley, settlements

having. been born in about~ ioo miles soutli-

Hanau. He corrarenc- east of Minaneapolis.

~ed bis éducation at H i s conré~rgations

H~anau College, and were motley crowds-

<oou gave promise of Germrans, S c ot chi,

great musical abilities. Irish, Nor>wegian and

Accordiingly lie <wert English-and lie says

to~ Dr-. Hoch's Con- that the Englishmn~

<sevatory gt Frankfort- in that territorv is re-

on the-Main, where h.e garded as a fý~reigner

pursued bits musical ust <as much as the.
ýstud4ies for five years. Norwegian.

Befre ent<erng o~n a "lTbey do notseem

public career as a t eonz htte

munsician, lie speut two tesle n h

fcighimnself in his the one stok,"Mr

man arm, in wich IlYes, I met lots o

h evegï for tluree Ganadians," hre r e
year, ad t train for pid;I n fapr

anofier. o saCnda u

It ws whle n Brs teretha's al h

selstha Her Ruh neds o ge alnge
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INTER-COLLEGE R UGBY LEAGUE.

ST the complimentary banquet tendered by the
Queen's Rugby Clubs ta Varsity's Senior Fifteen
last Saturday evening, the chief subjeot of discus-

sion was the formation of an Inter-College Rugby League.
That such an arganization would bind the colleges

and students dloser together is evident, and few would
deny that such a consummation is devoutly ta be wished.
McGill and Queen's and Toron ta have in the past stood
apart as though they had nothing in common, as though
they were not workirg towards the sanie great end and
using much the sanie means.

For college students to do battle an the football field
with the coal.heavers and policemen and foundry hands of
city teams is as unfair as it is imprudent. It is no arro-
gant patrician feeling that makes it unpleasant for college
boys ta play against teanis coînposed of such men-it is
simply due ta the desire of every man ta associate with
his kind.

Certainly the tone of the sport would be raised greatly
hy the formation of such a league. The manner in whicli
city teams shift and amalgamate shows that their meni-
bers are playing flot for the pure lave of the game but
simply for personal glory. Their supreme desire is ta get
a winning teani, and ta reacli that end they press inta
service men who, although not really professionals, are of
the kind likely ta become prafessionals at the slightest
opportunity.

The immediate result of the formation of the college
union would be ta stamp out aIl professionalism. in Rugby.
The colleges have always been the real home of dlean
football, and the sport would be kept dlean and above al
reproach if it were made essentially a college and a gentle-
men's game.

It may be said further, that the stand takeni lately by
the authorities of sanie of the colleges renders it imperative
that sanie such plan be adopted immediately. Quite
rightly the professors abject ta men of questionable repu-

tation playing on a team which bears the University's
name, and the students appreciate the efforts of the
authorities to foster a true sportsrnan-like spirit. When-
ever the collegc tcamis have been offenders ini this regard,
they have been well.nigh forced ta enlist outsiders in self-
defen ce.

While stu(lent players have some great and manifest
advantages, they are, without daubt, surroundeci with
many difficulties which make it unfair ta match themn
against city tcams. Students are, as a general rule, muchi
yourlger and lighiter than ather players, and as the college
captains cannot get their men togetiier tili October, their
teams are seriausly haiadicapped, especially in the early
part of the season.

In view of these and many other minor considerations
it is highly desirable that an Inter-College Football League
be formed before another seasan opens. With McGiJI,
Ottawa College, Queen's, Royal Military College, Osgoade
Hall, Trinity and T oronta the contestants, the noble game
of Rugby should prosper mightily.

The report of the Hallowe'en demonstration in this
issue is frorm the pen of O. M. Bi ggar, '98, and Percy A.
Carson, lai. The greater part of it was written by Mr.
Biggar, but the credit for the report of the procession,
before and after the play, shauld be given to the Naughty-
One.

That the study of Chemistry and Mineralogy is equal
ta Classics or Mathematics, as a means either ta culture
or mental discipline, few would have the hardihood ta
assert.

BE YOUNG.

Professor Hutton, in his lecture on Oxford Types be-
fore the Classical Association the other day told sanie
interesting stories af the Late Master of Balliol. On one
occasion, a hard.working student came ta consuit hini on
some seriaus question of canduct, and was astounded ta
hear fram Mr. Jawett he simple reply "lBe young, my
young friend, be young.")

There is around Toronto University a large number af
morbid spirits, who would do well ta read and inwardly
digest the eminently sensible advice of the Regius Professor.
There are the students who try ta dampen the ardor af
their fellaws an Hallowe'en,and who sayit is ungentlemanîy
ta Ilhustle " freshmen. Varsity iS strongly apposed ta
most forîns of"I hazing " and deprecates any plan of initiat-
ing which denies ta the freshman fair-play or which brings
out the bully in the aider student. On the other hand i t
firmly believes that some functian which will throw the
freshmen together in the interests of self defence and at the
same time allow the students of ahl the years an opportun-
ity ta work off their exuberance of animal spirits is flot
only valuable but necessary.

A recent correspondent ta VARSITY pointed out very
truly and clearly that the genus student is hound ta break
out into some sort of physical violence at periodic intervals.
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Engiish students, French students, German students,
American students do so, and students have done so regu-
Iarly for some hundreds of years back. It is indeed idie to
'kick against the pricks.

There are sorne haif dozen occasions durrng, fli acade-
micycar when Toronto Students thus"I let themnselves loose."
0f these perhaps Hallowe'en, the 1-ustie and the spring
elections are the chief. It would have been good for somre
of those students who are nursing an unhealthy college
spirit, and whio turn up their supercilious noses at ail such
evidences of"I boyishness " had they wvatched the outward
and visible signs of great inward enjoyment in the faces of
the learried professors who occupied the Faculty box last
Saturday night.

VARSI'rY extends its most hearty congratulations to
the Intermediate and junior Rugby teams.

VARSITY extends the glad hand of feilowship to College
Topics, and wishes the paper and its promoters every
possible success.

Aparagraph in last week's issue prompted some one
to make the unkind remark that the Ilmouldy "character
Of VAR~SITY's editorial page lias been very evident this
year.

Mr. Birchard's letter in another colLimn raises the
whole question of whether it is the duty of a University
to impart a general education, or to provide the student
with somne special means of winning a livelihood, if not a
fortune.

The promise of Mr. McGregor Young, the popular pre-
sident of the Literary and Scicntific Society, to offer a
prize for the best Ilstump speaker," was not only very
generous, but shows a most laudable effort to encourage
wliat seems to be a lost art around Toronto University.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

EDITOR VARSITY-

I have been somewhat surprised in reading a number
of articles which have appeared in your colunins during
the past few wecks deaiing with the proposed changes in
Mineralogy and Geology. Il I have read the articles
aright, the substance seems to have been that men addict-
ed to such vulgar pursuits as Mineralogy and Geology are
entirely unfit to be rnentioned in the saine class as those
gentlemen chiefly interested in the noble pursuits of
Mathematics and Classics; but on account of the inherent
value of these studios in themselves, they must be tolerated
about the place, and their pet subjects even encouraged, if
this can be donc without serious inconvenience to anyone.
Such a view, sir, shows the most profound ignorance of the
fundamental ideas in connection with the study of science.
That subject which either in a hiigh degree develops the
pure reason or oesthetical part of our nature, or adds large.
ly to our general stock of information, thus broadening our
conception of life and the world in which we live.-that
subject, it seems to me, is most worthy of our serious at-
tention and study ; and ail this 1 contend is developed by
a study of Naturai Science in general arrd by Mineralogy

and Gcology in particular, and that hience tiiese subjects
should have a prom-inent place on the curriculumn of every
university and must forni a part of any liberal education.

In the study of crystailography, a departmcent of
mineralo gy, we arc dcaling wit 1 one of the inost mathe-
matical and exact of the sciences. The examination of the
varrous fornis assumned by c rystals requires the application
ot solid Geometry, universally acknowlcdged to be one of
the most difficuit dcpartments of pure mathcmnatics, and
one whichi dernands no smnall degrece of mental power.
Here agyain the aoesthetical part of o ur nature is dcvcloped
iii the study of the wonderful1 symmer and beauty of the
infinite variety of forms exiiibited,=bthby the crystals and
minerais themnseives. Surelv the mari for whom a diaaiond
is nothing but a pretty stone, a crysta i a plaything, aud a
fossil a pîcce of dirt, muIst give way to tire scientist who
understands thecir truc nature and can read in thcmi the
history of ages, even though hie may not have rcad doubt-
ful stories from Aristophanes or love-sick plays ii IFrench.
Then again the independence of thouglit and character
developcd in scicntific pursuits more than comipensates for
any loss suffered from a neglect of the more litcrary sub-
jects Orie who is constantly looking to the views of
Aristotie and Plato, and whose chief object is to lcarn the
opinions of otiiers, car ineyer obtain that indeîîendent spirit
50 thoroughly acquired through the study of Natural
Science.

For tiiese reasons, and for niany others whicli might
be given, I hold thiat the educational value of Mineraiogy
and Geoiogy is noi "lvery low," but on the contrary very
higli, and thiat much more attention shîould be giv2n thcm
in our University as subjects of Iii intellectuai dlis-
ciplinie and of acknowledged practical worth. Subjccts of
Igreater, deeper, truer importance " it is impossible to

find. What subject can be of greater importance than
that of the proper developmerît of our mninerai resources;
what can be of deeper importance than tue study of
the geological formations of our country; and what sub-
ject can be of truer importance than science, which is truth
Per se ?

In conclusion I wouid extend to you an invitation to
pay a visit to this Department at your earliest convenience,
in the hiope that you may reconsider your decision that
these subjects have received already too much prominence.

FRED. J. I3 IRCHARD.

IN FAR COREA.

Forty or fifty of the students met last Thursday after-
noon to hear Dr. Harley Smitli's taik on the mission work
in Corea. he doctor's description of our missionary's work
in that far-off land was deeply interesting, and bis account
of the customs and manner of life of the Coreans was
entertaining and instructive. The boys were glad to sec
two of the professors there as weil as some visitors from
outside the college.

THE FACULTY BOX.

One of the eight boxes at the Princess Theatre last
Saturday evening was occupied by members of the faculty.
It was very tastily decorated witl' blue and white buntirrg,
and as it was graced with the presence of some of the
University's most distinguished professors, it naturaliy at-
tracted a great deal of favorable comment.

The members of the Faculty who occupied it were
Professors Maurice Hutton, Alfred Baker, Ramsay Wright,
W. J. Alexander, J. F. McCurdy, Geo. M. Wrong and W.
H. Fraser. One and ail, they seemed to thoroughiy enjoy
the evening.
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One day last week Miss Ester Alonzo, delegate from
Spain to the W.C.T. U. Convention, visited the college,
and about half-a-dozen undergraduates had the pleasure
of meeting lier and listening to a very brigbit and vivid
description of university 'ustoms at Madrid. American
girls generally get the credit of being able to start on a
trip round the world on short notice, but the Spanisb girls
are not behind tbem. Miss Alonzo started on lier trip
from Madrid to Toronto with but two bours' notice ; when
she reachied New York Mrs. Gulick who was to bave met
bier was, by somne mistake, not there. So this plucky
little Spanish girl who liad neyer talked English tili she
reacbed America, made bier way to Toronto ail alone.

We think we bave a biard time at our exaîninations,
and in other columns there are discussions as to whetber
we should bave our examination systemn abolîsbed ; but
those of us who listened to Senorita Alonzo know that our
luck is flot as liard as it might be. Fancy sitting withl ail
our fellow-students in a large hall waiting our turn ; and
wlien that turn camne, marcbing up to the piatform, facing
the professors there assembled, and drawing tbree halls
from an urn, submnitting to an oral examination on a set
of questions bearing the saine numbers as the aforesaid
halls. Tben, truly, we would tbinli our condition
wretched.

But tbe ordeai for the final degree, that of
M.A., is stili worse. Coming to tbe University the
candidate again draws one of these fatal halls. Corre-
sponding to the nuinher on tbe bail is a iist of two
or three subjects of whicb the candidate mnust choose
one, and with wliatever books bie requires must submit to
be locked up in a smali roorn tilt tbe examiners are ready
-sometimes it is necessary to remain even so long as
forty-eigbt bours. he bail of the university is open to al
wbo wish to attend, and wben bis turn bas corne the
candidate appears before the judges who have been
selected from, the most learned mer, of Spain. He must
there before this audience, upon tbe subject bie bias selected,
deliver an address of at least baif an hour's duration, and
must submit to an oral examination on ail bis subjects of
study. And as I iistened to Miss Alonzo's vivid descrip-
tion of bier feelings on that memorable occasion, 1 tbougbt
to nîyself, there were far worse things than our May ordeal,
and 1 was glad 1 do not live in Spain.

Miss Alonzo is the flrst girl graduate frorn the
University of Madrid, and at bier final examinations last
summer was so very fortunate as to obtain standing ini the
first rank-a tbing mucb rarer than here. Sbe toid us
there were now tbirty girls in the Preparatory Coilege,
and so it wouid seemn that in Spain also co-education bas
become established.

The attention of the coilege girls is called to tbe
Editoriai Box whicb the editors of S'esame have placed in
the reading room. Ail wbo are at ail so inclined are
asked to contribute to this box. It is not at ail necessary
in this way to disclose one's identity as it is not required
that the articles shahl be signed,-so the genius who wants
to keep berseif unknown may under this arrangement give
Seàane tbe benefit of bier ability.

The usual meeting of the Y.W.C.A. last Wednesday

afternoon was of a rather unusual -but flot the less inviting
character. It partook of the nature of an informai recepý
tion to the first year, ail the years, however, being inciuded
i the general invitation. Ariong the large number
assembled we were pleased to note Mrs. Hardie, the wife
of our missionary, Dr. Hardie, and aiso several graduates,
Misses Darling, Rutherford and Miller. Miss Hurlburt,
convener of the Membership Committee presided, and
opene(l the meeting witb a seripture reading. Sentence
prayers wcre offered by several of the Membership Coin-
mittee. Miss Menhiennick kindiy officiated as pianist.
Severai new members were proposed and accepted.
The varions postponed elections then took place. After
some littie excitement, owing to the non presence of
ballots, (it is a remarkabie fact that at the elections of the
varions societies this year tiiere hias been an unaccount-
able scarcity of these necessary bits of paper) the presi-
dent and secretary succeedcd in supplying the need, only
to see ail the offices filled by acclamation. A motion was
carried to the effect that a clause be added to the consti-
tution incorporating the class for mîssionary stndy into tbe
Society. A solo was rendered in a înost pleasing manner
by Miss McConnell. Miss Alexander, '99, then read a
well-written, tlîoroughly instructive paper on - Remember
the Sabbath Day." The fragrant odor of coffee now being
perceptible, this part of the meeting was brougbt to a
close to be foiiowed by another flot less interesting.

The girls established themnselves iii various cosy
corners or formed brighit animated groups, whiie the coin-
mittee proceedcd to disburse an abundant supply of coffee
and cake. Ail things, even good things, however, mnust
corne to an eîîd, and so thîs enjoyable receptions concluded
witli a bymn aîid with the repetition in concert of the
Mizpah benediction. The guests wended their way homne-
wards, with the exception of a few who most kindiy
remained to heip the committee wash dishes. Their kind-
ness was mucbi appreciated, and this opportunity is taken
of thanking t hem.

Under the very able leadership of Mr. W. F. Robin-
son the Ladies' Gice Club are progressing rapidiy in the
preparation of sorigs for the annuai concert. Mr. Robin-
son lias expressed himself as weli satisfied with the work
the club is doing, and the cornmittee are hoping that the
second public appearance wili be a most successfui one.
The music chosen by the conductor and the committee
jointiy is exceedingly pretty and well adapted for a ladies'
chorus, most of it is by well-known composers whose
naines are a guarantee of tbe good quaiity of the music.

Arrangements for the concert are about compieted
and it is expecteci that it will take place on Tbursday,
December 9 th in Association Hall. The committee have
engaged Mr Harold Jarvis of Detroit to assist at tbis
concert, and no effort will be spared to miake it a complete
success.

CARR, '98.

"COLLEGE TOPICS."1

it On Tuesday morning a new student publication made
s appearance in the corridors. Lt is a neat newspaper,

bearing on its flrst page the titie College Topics, and on its
editorial page the name of F. D.McEntee,' 9 9 , as the editor.
in-chief.

College Topics is certainly entering upon a new fild of
coliege journalism. Lt aims to give in brief, bright form, the
news from the various educationai institutions iri the city.
That this aim. is realized in the initial number is the ver-
dict of ail who have seen it, and if it may be taken as an
earnest for the future, Loltege Z'opics seems to have a bright
and prosperous course marked out for it.
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THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

When old miembers of the Literary Society meet
and talk of old associations, tbey always have vivid recol-
lections of warm election figlits, of battles waged on cou-
stitutional points, and of contests for certain invitations
which are at the disposal of the society. They are straugely
sulent when asked to recail the decision in sucli aud such
a debate, or the main argument in a particular essay.
Whethîer this lias been caused by the indifférence of tlîe
undergraduates to literary programmes, or by the systeniatic
weakness of the programmes, it is generally conceded tlîat
as a debatiug club, the Literary Society is not a brigbit and
shining example of success. The meeting on Friday
night last, hîowever, would almnost prove an exception to
the general rule, if those in atteudance were there siuiply
to hear speeches on an iuteresting question. The busi-
ness, though apparently of very little importance, was nlot
disposed of wîth the dispatch of the two prevîous meetings.
Mr. Sinclair's motion, which bias been before the Society
annually for four vears at least, was again brouglît up, but
tbe President was unable to find auy article in tlîe consti-
tution wbidh compelled the wearing of gowrîs, and the
motion beingy changed to one of regret was lost, as not
even the seconder could flnd bis way clear to support it.
The report of the Hallowe'en Committee by Mr. Carson was
merely the announcement of plans, the full financial ieport
being reserved for the next meeting. Up tn this timie the
prospects were for an early adjournnent, but that was not
to be. Two counicillors were to be elected to represent
the first year, and for these important offices six candi-
dates liad been nomiuated. The President was of
opinion that only those who liad paid their annual fee were
eligible either for election or to vote, and as sonie six
dollars was the sumn total of the collections during the
month, the prospects of an election were fast fading. The
treasurer now seized the opportunity, and by a vigurous
canvass succeeded in inducing aconsiderablenumibertogive
the necessary dollar, but those wbo bad thus been relieved,
were again perturbed when it was found tlîat but two can-
didates could lie considered as worthy of their votes. It
is only when extremities are reached tlîat genius shows
itself, and it requîred only this danger to bring Varsity's
business manager to his ftet with the suggestion to accept
notes drawu for one week, and with the inagnamnous pro-
posai that lie himself would go security for the four fresh-
men. Notwithstanding objections on the ground of cor-
ruption, the President ruled that ail candidates were thus
eligible, with the resuit that Messrs Adams and McMaster
were elected. The general committee reported that the elec-
tion of public debaters would take place next Friday and the
freshman sophomore debate on the following Firday.
Amid much applause the President announced his inten-
tion of offering a prize for the best improptu speaker, and
suggested several ways in which a decision might be
reached as to the deserving member. The literary pro-
gramme was then begun and was apparently the drawing
card, as nearly ail waited tili the end. Mr. Ruttiven, who
is perhaps the most popular soloist now in the University,
certainly surpassed himself, while Mr. Sliotwell clearly
demonstrated that an essay may lie made both entertain-
ing and instructive, and that liv a careful choice of suliject
and a fittiug delivery, an essayist may hold the attention
of the most uneasy. The deliate whichi was to decide the
merits of competitive examinations brouglit out four good
speakers, each with a style which suggested none of the
others. Messrs. Narraway and Garvey, whio contended
that the present systemn cf examinations had some good in
it, were successful, whule Messrs. Birmningham and
Mackay would certainly have won against lers strong
cOmpetitors. When the time cornes to choose men to de-
bate for the Society before a public audience, this is evi-
dence that we shahl fot fail to secure them. M. M.

Did you ever write poetry ? or verse ? or doggrei ? or
anything that rhyrnes ? If you neyer did, the sooner you
start the better, for a prize of five dollars in cash will lie
g-iven to the aiîthor of the best liglit verse submitted to the
Editorial B3oard of the Senior Year Book before the 2otb
of this montb.

Tbe scarcity of liglbt verse in student publications in
Toronto lias always been very noticeable. That there are
plenty bere wbo can write good verse of this description
goes witliout saying, and to encourage the shy and retiring
rhymsters the Year B3ook is offering this five dollar prize.

Ail tliose wishing to compete (and every stud'mýt of
every year sbould be in that numiber> are requested to sign
their verses with a pseudonyma and enclose their real name
in a sealed envelope, on the outside of wbich the pseudo-
nymi sbould bce inscribed. The Editorial B3oard will judîge
tlîe verses impartially, and tbe prize will lie awarded about
Decemiber ist. Ail verses submitted will become the pro-
perty of tbe Year B3ook, and the best of tbem at least will
find a place in the publication.

Any subject may be cbosen, but the poemns sbould not
cxceed twenty-five or tbirty lines iii length at rnost.
Those verses bavirig a Varsity flavor will probably be tbe
favorites, and liues on love and sentiment will be most
acceptable.

Leave ail verses witb tbe jaicior and tlîey will be
promptly forwarded to the editor of tbe Year B3ook.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

On Monday afternoou the second meeting of the Club
took place in Rooni 4. Miss Cole and Mr. Buchanan were
elected representatives from the first year. The programme
consisted of an essay on the Frieuds of Goethe's Eariy Days
by Miss Hurlburt, '98, and one ou the connect ion between
the youuger Goethe aud Rousseau by Mr. Burnham, '98.
Botlî papers were very ably writterî, and were listened to
witlî mucli interest. The next meeting will be lbeld Nov.
13 th, wbeu Messrs. Bolton and Hinchi will deal 'with the
Frencli romantic îîovel.

After Varsity ILl. ad downed Brockville, Captain W.
W. Richardson hauded over bis football togs to his little
brotber Eddie, the clever quarter Qf Brockville's junior
fifteen, with the reinark : IlMy football days are over-you
can now uphold the honor of the namie."

]PIANOS..
TO RENT

5s EE our assortment of excellent instrurnençs
for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

TEMason & Risch
PIANO CO., LIMITED

32 KING STREET WEST
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BROCKYILLES BOYS BADLY BEATEN'
LAST SATURDAY'S GAMES.

Varsity II. vs. Brockville I., ai Brockville-
VarsitY 7 ;Brockville 4.

Varsity III, vs. Brockville Il., at Brockville-
VarsitY 32; Brockville i.

Varsity 1. vs. Qucen's 1. Exhibition game at Kingston-
Varsity 5 ;Queen's Io.

THE TEAMS.

VARSITY 1.
]3ack, Morrison; half-backs, His, Boyd, and Barron ;quarter,

Hobbs (captain) ;scrimmage, Gilpin, Gibson, and Sanderson ; wings,
Burnsi e, Harris, Hare, McKenzie, Hunt, DougIass, and Blackwood.

VARSIY Il.
Pack, Waldie; half.backs, Brown, MeMordie McArthur; quar-

ter, Foreman; scrimmage, Smith. Hinch, Hall; wings, Tanner
(captain), Ferris, Stoddart, Ansley, Telford, Spence, and Scott.

VARSITY III.
I3eal ; Aylesworth, Gibson, and Macdonald ; Bleatty (captain),

Shenstone, Isbister, and Clarke ; McDougall, Fisher, Armstrong,
Boone, McArthur, Mc:Callum, and Sproatt.

Poor Brockville!
And poor London!
Lt was senior bal!
Well donc Varsity 11.
Freddie Scott is a jewel.
Brown did grand work at hialf.
A great battie and a great victory
McArthur was the hero of the game.
Cheer up Brockville, it may flot be true!
Foreman played bis position to perfection.
McArthur saved the gaine and Scott won it,
Interniediate and Juýnior championship nextl
Captain Tanner's wings did tbeir duty nobly.
Harry Spence did brillianit work on the wing line.
Alex. MacDougall is sporting a tarnished ocular.
Nick Hînchi says IlGrandpa " Watson is a peacb.
McCailum, of the third team, played a brilliant game.
Eddie l3eattie and Captain Tanner know a thing or

two.
McMordie's punts and tackles were features of the

day.
"IShiner " Ansley made bis usual number of off-side

plays.
IlKnightly " Labatt, of Osgoode, made a splendid

referee.
Brockviile's back division is hiard to beat, but it was

beaten.
Poor Tommy Cburch isn't a biowling success as a

referee.
Captain Tanner piayed a piucky hiard game from start

to finish.
Stoddart, the new man, piayed with bis heart. He is

a fixture.
Varsîty's defence of their goal in the second balf was

wonderful.
Brockville bas a grand team, but Varsity II. went

"tbree" better.
1Tbe tbird team scrimmage fairiy outclassed the Brook.

ville junior trio.
Varsity II. serimmage had a littie the worst of the play

-but flot much.
There was sorrow, and wailing and gnasbing of teetb

in Brockviile after the games.
Alex. McDougali actuaiiy thinks Ottawa City is going

to win tbe Canadian cbampionship.
Tbey say down in Brockville that Clarke on the junior

team is a coming Grandpa Watson.

II Shiner " Ansley's game rnay be efiective, but it is flot
the gaine that should be encouraged.

Jireddie Scott neyer played in a game of football in
which lie didn't made a touch clown.

The Varsity Il. game wvas a liard but goodnatured
fighit froin tbe first tili the last wbistle.

IlBob " Waldie made some good tackles, but bis furnble
in the second balf almost lost the garne.

To say that a game on their own grounds is wortb ten
points to Brockville is putting it mildly.

Gordon Watson, W. W. Richardson and Dr. Bowie
are all probabiy out of tbe game for good.

INick " Hinch was a war-scarred hero after tbe gamne,
baving bis face decorated witb a black ocular.

If the intermediate game bad heen played biere Varsity
would bave beaten Brockville II lands down

McMordie and Brown botb played weil, wbile Fore-
man's passing and faliing on tbe bail were good.

Stoddart's diving over the scrimmage was a feature of
tbe day. He Ilnailed " Richardson time and again tbat
way.

IIBuster" Ferris did some splendid work at inside wing,where bie beld bis man and Ilnailed " the quarter time and
again.

Five yards on a free kick was one of the many laugh-
able reading of the rules by tbe legal referee, T. L.
Ch urch.

Many of tbose on the grand stand were beard to say
after the intermediate gaine, tbat it was the best they bad
ever witnessed.

",The hardest and prettiest game of Rugby I bave
ever seen," was tbe remark of many after the Brockviile
Varsity Il. game.

-Gordon Watson is a gentleman and a wonderful
player," is Nick Hincb's judgment on bis opponent in
centre sorimmirage.

sGrandpa " Watsonplayed tbe finest centre scrimmage
game seen in a long time. Lt was wonderful the way hie
would steal tbe bail.

Brockviile bad ail arrangements made for an excur-
sion west next Saturday. Poor Brockvilie ! You sbouidn't
count your chiokens, etc.

One might tbink tbat IlScottie's " hands were a pair
of sboveis, considering the way in which be "lscooped in"
tbe bail. That try won the gamne.

McArthur was the star of tbe day. His running and
punting tbrougbout were admirable. His tackle, wbicb
saved the game, was the prettiest play of tbe match.

Long punts, good catches, fine returns,, and brilliant
runs occurred in quick succession and made the game
most exciting and interesting from a spectator's stand-
point.

Foreman did not appear to shirne, but his work at
quarter was very effective, and hie seldom lost possession
of the bail. He bucked the line for good gains time and
again.

McArtbur was the particular star of the day. He
kicked with both feet splendidly, tackled biard, caught and
ran to perfection. That was tbe game of your life
"Mac"!1

Wben IlScottie " scored the winning try, four minutes
before the eaul of time, Varsity men went wild. Telford
rushed to Tanner, and tbrowing bis arms around bis
stiîrdy captain, embraced him passionately. The big
athietes did not really know wbat tbey were doing.



THE VARSITY.
A PIANO OUT 0F TUNE is no a pleasant thingtohbave around.
CHEAP PIANOS are always out of tune. TL.zy are an expensive

luxury. Poor material and poor workmanship make a cheap
piano. 1 he new beginner with such a piano to learn u pon %villneyer become accustomed to the right touch, or her ear to the
right tone.

GOQU PIANOS do not necessarily mean high prices. We seil
Good Pianos at a moderate price. We consolidate factory
interests and minimize expenses. We are able to sell you Hî 1 h-
Glass instruments Jîke the

GERHARD HEINTZMAN and KARN pianos, and instruments as
popular as the

WHALEY ROYCE pianos, at prices that wil[ convince yoo that
the place to buy good pianos is
at 1 88 Yokige Street, Toro..nto.

We have some rare
bargains in second-
hand, slightlyusd
Pianos and Orgas
We would appreciat!
a visit fram Y-I .

lb ca ~q uartet'~
Special Termns
to Clubs

For, Foot Bails
Golf
Lawn Tennis
Taylor's Bowls
Gymnasium Supplies

RICE LEWIS & SON
iiite<I

TORONTO

BE JUST
TO VOUR EYESI

Those who have defective vision
and do not wear suitable lenses are

S not joust to them .
Wear glasses that wiIl be a help to
your eyes-thekind our optician fils
-You wiIl then feel you bave done

your share.

OPTIGIANS Doavis Bros.
ANI)

JEWELERS 130-132 Yonge St.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Gentleman's Furnishings an-d
Fine Neckwear

302a YONGE ST., TORONTO

o< GRAND OPÉRA HOUSE>@
THURS., FR1. and SAT.

MR. JAMES O'NEILL
Taursday Eve. NONTF Near 4, 0OOth
and Sat. Mat. £RIST<) Performance

Fridav ve. 7 HE Played by Irving
Fir.t tinie here DEAD 300 times
in Seven Years IE.4RT in London.

Saturday TIfE! CO>URIERt Mr. O'Neill in
Eve.oi OF LYONS a dual role.

SIXTH- WEEKPRINCESS MON., Nov. ist

The Best yet

GUMMINCS 8100K 00.
IN

A HIGH-OLASS OAIRY

Certif ied Milk
Devonshire Creamn

Rich Table Cream
lce Cream

Try the Kensington for fine dairy products

THIE SENSIIGTON DÂIHY
Tel. 39 10 453 Yonge St.

OCO. eOLEMAN
Confectioner

113 King Street West, Toronto
Telephoinc .1

DANCING
West End Academy

Ail tie Iatest dances taught ini ane
termn of class or private lessons. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Special rates to
students. Academy soutb east corner
of Queen Street and Spadina Ave.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS
TheWaIker & MfcBean Co.

Liniiied
The Loading tfp.Town

DRY GOODSAND

GENTS' FURNISHERS
The cheapest store in Toronto for reliable

Gents' Furnishings.

ARABIAN IX IGHTSI o0 P.C. DISCOUJNT TO STLJOENTS

Matinees daily, loc, 15c-Nights, l0e, 15c, 25c. 450-452 SPA DINA AVENUE

Bulldog Footballs
ire nov, used anîd recoin fieiideî hy rnany of tilt liiiiiliig-IL 'ugby a nd Association Cluh., throughoin. Caniada.
AMade in one grade oiily, of E.-gIishi o;îk-tanned leath er,
sewn vith litien thread, Evsery b iii fou y svarranted.

PRICE $2.75 EACH
The Griffith& Cycle Corporation

Lirnited

235-235i Yonge Street, Toronto
WVorid's lareest silorting gonds dealex s

ASHDOWN'S MUSIC STORE
88,J Yoiige St.

Ail th, I îU s and hest Song, PI no 'O 1c :111( theo1 Ai -
cal works. S},eeîa discouti ut i students.

LateSt Publications
A ttenti on Polka, Ts%'o-Sic p. Capt. 1. V.ate
Ilappy Dëiyý ini Dixie, Kerry Miii',

BILJARD TABLES
BALLS AND CUES

BOWLING ALLEYS

BALLS AND PINS

Samuel May & Go.
Manufacturers

74 York St.
"IIIPERIAL"

Guitars. Mandoins,
IMP and Banjos

Fuai rbinks Ir (,o." Banjos
stenlr Il», Ban jose
' Jashurn Il G,,iéars

Music for the above jnstru-
inent', as %veli a', the popular

iâ works of thîe day, a special ty.

Whaley, Royce Co.
158 YONGE ST., TORONTO

For Good Work A
and Prompt Delivery M ISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
Patronize the I Company, of Ont., Lirr

20 p.c. discount to students.
Mending done free.

itdE. M. MOFF'ATT, Manager
ited 67 ADELAIDE ST. W.

Phone 1127



TH-E VARSITY,
BAGATELLE.

Heartless coquette!I But yesterday

You cut me,-weil yoil know it! -
And thought that 1 would pine straigbtway,

Like any fool-or poet.

Arrned with a Spartan fortitude,

1 bear your littie ways,
For you lhave liccuse to be rude,-

I mean outré-your pretty face

Makes good form of your attitude.

Mocking coquette! Sliould you now coax,

You'Il sometime try ; you know it,-
I'd counit your overture a hoax

And guile suspect below it.
Witb stoie precepts sternly girt,

I'd stand your tears and sighs,
For I may turn, though worm in dirt,

And when you pout, affect surprise,
And say 'tis shocking form to flirt.

W. H. ALEXANDER.

SATURDAY'S EXHIBITION GAME.

Varsity's senior Rugby teamn travelledto Kingston last
Saturday morning. The boys knew thîey were going to
play a dlean, bard, fast, friendly game, which they did.
Consequently everybody was in the best of spirits.
IlYank " Brown of the Mail and Empire was along with bis
Iibrary bagpipes and played Il Up a bank and doon a
brae " to the great delight of everybody on the train. A
good representation of the Queerî's men met the train
and escorted the team to tie B3ritish American, where the
boys dined dressed and started for the athietie grounds.
The day wvas fine, consequently a good crowd was in at.
tendance, especially of the fair sex for which Kingston is
justly famous and witlb whom the Varsity boys are very
popular. Witb the exception of the ubiquitous kid the
boys were well treated during the whole game, and even
kids did nothing more than give them a little harmless
6chin mujsic."

The game was slow during flrst haîf, but the second
half showed a good deal of first class and at times brilliant
football. Alex McKenzie played the gaine of his life here.
The great Metcalf wvas on hirn at first, but was so easy that
he was replaced during first half by the veteran Ross, who
was a better match, but by no means his equal. Alex is
one man on the Varsity team who merits the highest
praise. He's a first class inside wing-the best going-
and withal a true sport under ail circumstances. The
defence was good, HuIs, the new man, sbowing up very
we]1 indeed. He promises weIl for next year. The for-
ward line did good work at times, but at critical moments
showed weakness especially in defence play.

The purpose of the gamne was to be]p in the formation
of an Inter-College League, and it certainly attained its
end. At the dînner at which the Queen's team and
students entertained tbe Varsity men 50 royally, every
one who spoke mentioned the College League and was
enthusiastjc in its favor. Managers Parker aiid Inkster
were infornally autborized to communicate with other
Colleges re the matter, and it is likely a meeting of delegates

from ail the colleges wilI be held in Kingston about Tbanks-
giving Day.

Everybody from Varsity reports a good time, and
hoped that the good will manifested during the game
and dinner would continue and increase.

DICK GREER BACK.

Monclay morning the genial face of R. H Greer was seen
again in the lecture room For the past month he bas been
holding down an office stool in the City Hall, and mnci-
dentally lining bis pockets with some of the shekles that the
tax gatherer wrîngs from the horny hands of the working
man. During the summer, Dick spent most of bis time in
the Western Peninsula, principally in London and Strath-
roy. He hiad such a good time tbat he intends spending
bis Christmas vacation there.

CHARLI E CHAISGREEN REVISITS VARSITY.

Charlie Chiaisgreen, a classical graduate of the noble
year of '95, lias been spending a few days around Varsity.
Since graduation 'Cbaisy " bas spent most of bis time in
Old Mexico. lie hield there a good position on tbe rail-
road, whicb be left to seek bis fortune in Central America.
Tbere the fever lay bold upon him, however, and be was
compelled to come north. The past summer be spent at
bis home in St. Thomas, Ont., and in October went to
Hamilton where he is attending the Ontario Normal
College. Needless to say, '1 Chaisy " does not intend to
spend bis days teaching school, and before many months
he will probably be on his way down soutlî again.

"lIt is a grand couuitry," he said, "l and Canadians
get on well there."

While in Toronto lie renewed many of bis old ac-
quaintances, and beard tidings from many an old friend of
'95, wb]o is now separated as far from bis Alma Mater as
iChaisy " was wbien lie was fighting tbe malaria in Cen,

tral Amerîca.

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES.

The medical students met the other afternoon and
elected thjeir representatives to the various functions of
their sister colleges. The Il bun " fel to tbe lot A. D.
Stew~art, who will go to McGill dinner as the student's
representative. T. H. Lawrence was chosen to go to
Queen's, R Howey to Bishiop Ridley, J. P. Mitchell to
Trinity, F. J. Cawthorpe to tbe Western, at London,
wbile tbe renowned jimmie Baker will corne to Varsity's

Conversat.

The Chartes Rogers & Sonls Col
LIMITED

97 Yonge Street.
The largest and best assorted stock of

Latest designs.

Reasonable prices.

in the city.



TH EVARSI1TY.

INaaRP:ATED TORONTO NON a. W. ALLANEvyRedrf

DENT ~The Varsity

WCoI1eLye st. & Queen's Ave.4ý

BRh W. RD FINHIf i, MuNlcaI Direcior

Alflhiited wlth Ille I lvermity of Idbreit and,
witb I'rltiylilverslty

Pre-ernrnent in ail that rnakes for efficiency ai pi ogress

CALENDAE giving fuil information FlIER
H. N. SHAw, B.A., Principal Elocution Schoo].

Orittory, lleiitation, Reading, Acting, Voice Cuitune,
Orthoepy, Delsarte anti Swedlish f5yrnasties. ttriek Art,
Statue Pueig, Literature. lan ud private lessons.

OATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD
Serve

Itt-1boutee
]Dtnnero

w1emnofl iereaftfasts

In Best Style, at reasonable rates

345 VONGE ST.. near GOULD
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU

Tl'eflîor.e, 657.

RA N N E Y' ,f'cll,5'S
sFz'rpt-cel;fst easDINI r4G H-A L.L

Reasonall Ilates.
Stud(ents' Rates, $...3. 28 7-289 ('ollege Si,
A Triai Sol icited. ilir Sp.ulin.î

TORO>NTO

Buyers
of Diamonds

will do well to inspect

onr stock-1 ein, di-
j rect iînporters, btîytng j

for cash and dîîing an

t immense business, se-

cures to our paton
-the ufmnost advatitages

that cau be obtatned u

6 Fine Quality

TrdLMak Low Prices

AMBOSE KENI & SONS
156 YONCE ST.

5-7 RICHMOND ST. W.
TORONTO

10 Cnt IGA S F R 5Cents

Try my Smoking Mixture-
Won't Bite Tangue

ALIVE BOLLARD
199 I'ofge St. afld 38 King St. W.

FLORIST

Roses, Carnations, Violets, al
seasonable flowers. We ship to
any part of Canada, and guaran-
tee their safe arrivai.

5 KING ST- w. 445 YONCE ST.
Phone 1424 Phone 4192l

Univer8ity Of
Toronto

Michaelma8 Term
Oct. 1 to Dec. 22

LECTURES IN ARTS AND

MEDICINE BEGIN OCT. 4

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKE
(Allen C"îriri ', vtîees

i05 and io7 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Télepliones 1260 and 1150

If une ie in ose zwk for the othe,

Branehea- Reliai ing and dlarnint

Ottawas, Hiamilton, Barrie, doue frec ut charge.

CALENAR

Nov. i-Last day for receiving appli-
cations for Normal Coiiege
Examinations.

DEC. 7-Normai Coilege examin ations
at Hamilton, Ottawa, and
Toronto, begin.

County Modei Schooi exami-
nations begin.

Practicai examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal

i 4 -Written examinations at Ot-
tawa and Toronto Normal

Schoois, begin.

22-High and Pubic ScliooIs
close,

shouid bear in mmnd that it is
by selecting only the very Lest
risks, and giving thern the best
policies that can be dcvised that
THE TE!MPERANCE AND GILNERAL

Lîî?E ASSURANCE COM!PANY expccts
to be the Lest company for the best
risks.
Its very iow death rate indicates
its care in the selection of its risks
Ifs policies are ail that the utmost
care can make them as absoiutely
equitai)le contracts between the
company and its varions risks.
Ifs record with regard f0 invest-
ments is unequalled.
These features constitute if the
BEST COMPANY for the BEST RISKS.

Correspondence is soiicited.

Hon. G. W. Ross,
President.

H. Sutherland,
Man'g Director.

9 HEAD OFFICE, Globe B3uilding, Toronto,

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spa dina Ave., Toronto

Is the new address of what has been so long known as

POWELL'S DININC HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

WtlIiH..
WOULD YOU RATJIER?

HIave kitchen ware that doesn't wear well-
chips-hurns out and proves provoking, or
have an honest, reliable kind, handsoxne, long-
la8ting, pure and wholeBome?

To have the right kind boy Kemp's enamel-
led ware, and finç4 the

"GRANITE" or "1DIAMOND'"
label on each piece-then you're certain of sat-
isfaction, for each piece of these makes la
guaranteed.

Kemnp 11Tfg Co.
TORONTO

By Special Appointinent

Caterers to His Excellency the Governor-

General of Canada.

tI'he i5arry~ Webb Co.
Lhn lied

66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street, Toronto,



CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Lit., to*morrow night.

Professor Fletcher is not lecturing
thîs week.

Professor Proudfoot resurned bis
course of lectures this week.

J. E. Walbridge is studying Iaw at
his home in Belleville.

Open meeting of the Classical As-
sociation next Tuesday.

Victoria's Conversat will be bield on
Friday, December 3rd.

Y.M.C.A. this afternoon. Every-
body should hear Mr. Faskin.

W. H. Gretmwood is studying law
in luts fatlber's office in Wlhitby.

Clemmie Keys, '97, was btîriting tîp
some of bis old friends, Saturday
evening.

Corne to the Lit. to tnorrow night,
and vote for the best men for the public
debate.

The Toronto medical students ex-
pect to hold a Smoker some evening
next week.

W. E. Burns, who took bis sheep.
skin in '95, lias joineci the editorial
staff of tlie Evening Telegram.

J. W. Sifton, '98, feels quite lost
witout co -education in the Mathe-
matical class this year.

IThrift " Burnside looked bis
prettiest in bîs abbreviated skirts, in
the parade, Sunday afternoon.

THE VARSITY.
Kerney, '98, bas been compelled

by illness to give up bis studies for the
present, and lias gone to bis home in
Brussels.

On Wednesday afternoon the com-
mittee of the Y.W.C.A. tendered a
most enjoyable reception to the girls of
the first year.

Claude Brown, of London, who at-
tended the Dental College here ast
year, is now studying in the famous
Pliiladeiphia Scbiool.

Frank Hobbs, younger brother of
jack, played quarter for Ridley bere
on Saturday. He's a second edition of
bis big brother«in that position.

Evcerybody knows why IlBob"
Waldie wanted to go to Brockville s0
badly on Saturday. Oh! my, oh rny

Bol) " but tbey were quite chic

Nick Hincb took advantagc of bis
trip to Brockville with the football
teani to visit the Old Homestead at
Camden East, Frontenac County.

W. G. Browne, a member of 98's
Political Science class, bas decided not
to return to lectures tbis year, but will
write off bis exarninatioîi next May.
Grahami will be mucb missed by blis
fellow students.

Plie Secretary, 'or.-", Wbere shall
we have tbat programme printed. \Ve
want a nice job."

Secretaries ofsenior years, in chorts.-
Why, at Curry's, of course. They

advertise in VARSITx' and always did
our work very neatly."

The Sunday Bible classes in
Wycliffe College and Y.M.C.A. Hall
at 3 o'clock, are for aIl students who
bave no other Bible.study engagements
for that time. Sucb students will be
cordially welcomed by the leadersu and
niembers of the classes.

Tbe pro gramme of tbe Classical As-
sociation bas been puhhisbied, and if it is
possible to make a fair estimate of a re-
past froîn tie menu card, some very
fine intellectual treats are in store for
those wbo attend tbe meetings of the
Association Tuesday afternoons.

The Civil Service Entrance Ex-
aminattons in the City of Toronto will
be lield this year on Tuesday tbe 9 tlî
November and three subseqtîent days,
in tbe Examination Hall of thîe College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario,
corner of Richmond and Bay Streets.
J Tborhnrn, M.A., LL.D , the Chair-
man of the Board, wvîll be the presiding
exanmi ner.

Owing to sickness, J. H. Alexander,
of Brampton, will not return to college
this year. Tbottgh flot of a very
sociable disposition, Alexander made
mnany friends by bis quiet unassuming
mianner and bis good sterling qualities.
He was always a bard student, and
stood second in '98's hionor Matbe.
matical class. AIl will be sorry to hiear
of bis illness, and will hope for bis
speedy recovery and return to college.

As winds the ivy round the tree,
As to tbe crag the moss-patch roots
So clings mny constant soul to tbiee,
My own, my beautiful-my boots.

Now in these latter days a certain
man called -The Business Manager"
came irito our office, saying :

Lo, and behold, give me of thy
shekels, and as a recompense let tby
servant publish abroad in a paper that
is called VARSITY whatsoever manner
of sayings it shail please thee to say.

And it seemed good to us tlîat this
thing should be, so we affixed our seal
to a parchment which he called a

contract?"
Therefore are these sayings of our

scribe, declaritîg unto the students our
business, wbich is printing ; our name
it is known to be Curry Brothers, and
we may be found at ail seasons on
Spadina Avenue, No 414. Selah.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Stucents-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o yeara.

71 and 73 King St West, Toronto

John Br-iier
Merchant Tallor and Draper

189 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

SECOND HANO COLLECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

Wlirn in scarch of Second Ifnd 601lI-ge- Books don't
forget ru cati at above address.

______JAS.-PORTER

Stuibents
Have your baggage hiardîrd by

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
clelivcrcd to ail parts of the
City.

LS~e h S itd e ,1  ts We hve just the goods you want and at the right prices. Note the following:S ee ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n h e e id' ',t .avountain Pen. Sce it and buy it. a5c. Quarto Exercise Book-good l)aper, weBooksoilclth eners.ound . oc. Quarto Exercjse Book-oil cloth cover, roc. and 12%c. Quarto ExerciseBoksoiclthcoer.roc. New Rolled Liuen Tablet, Octavo, ruleri and plain. z5c New Hollrd Linen Taillet, Quarto, ruled anud plain. 1oC. British Bank Linen Tab-let, Octavo, ruled and plain. 20c. Britisha Bank Linen 'labiet, Quarto ruled and plain. z254c. New Smooth Parchment, Octavo, ruled arrd plain. 2.5c. New Sniooth Parch-ment, Quarto. ruied and plain. z2!c. Royal English Linen, Octavo, ruied and plain. 25c. Royal Erielisîr Linen, Quarto, rulc(l and plain. i5c. Our City Tablet, Octavo,pain. 25c. Our City Tcblet, Quarto, plain 'je., 1oC., 12yC, 20C., 25c. arnd iupwards, Mlemo Books. Lead Pencila, Peria, Ink, Mucilage, Penholders,Rubr Erasera, Rubber Banda, etc. 25c. will buy good Pencil Sharpener. 15c. wilI buy box of Paper and Harvelopea.. will buy 300 page Scribbler. Sc. will buv 5No. 7Envelopea, White. Wr would ala draw attention tonu o kSadour rlaladCirasodand remem ber us wvhrn you require 'Xmas Carda , Book-ta, Calen durs, etc., for the Holiday Season. 'WILI. J4 JB.IGC G-8, 29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.



THE VARSITY.

On the railways the baggage handiers treat
East's Trunks with deference-they are the ARMOUJR & MICKLE
Trunks that don't smash. ARSE N

U E4S ASHAB'S

TB JIASAB6
0; is strongly reinforced at every vuinerable point

C--is btijlt of the best material in tUe staunchest
.Pmanner-with good lock and best fltting. o
Qcan rely upon an East Trunk for many years.

M ~Price $60.oo
91 IIe.lvy weiit Ivather Giladstne Bags for S,2.25

~4 rai, iî Club Ilags, $.oo
f4Strel!.1 Rîist-inade unbrella s, svîth sterling silver

nlountings, for $1.00.

go E ST & 00. Yong-Ages cornier.

-4. CAMERAS
phioto lIates and Papels

I hIeFflg's chemicals,
andui everv requisîte for the Plîntograler

Z. T R~AXBEY & 00., 89 Bay Street

12 King Street~

AL

iSOLI

Vest, T

E. Douglas Armour, Q.C.

VANNEVAR & 00.
CITORS Carry the most complete Uine of

UNIVERS1ITY TrEXT BOOKS
tirOntn to be found in Toronto. Give them a cali.

Hlenry W. Mickle 438 Yonge St.. Op. Carlton St.

LÏ4A L

A BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC. H. E. IRWIN ARSL

London and Canadian Chambrners, 103 MaY Street Office-I.odori andl CanadiOlI Clîanîlîicî s, lo3 B;ty St.
Torontto.

Franli. Arnotldi, Q. C St, aclia n Joli nston J 'IP1011 2413.

1ARWUICH, AYLESWORTH & FRANKS YERR, MacDDNALD, DAVIDSON&

BARRISERS, îc. IARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NO'UARIES

North nf Scotland l8aner,. & 2o King Street W., PUBLIC, ETC.
Tloronîto

Cilices-23 Adetlde St. East, cor. Victoria
W îIer Ilarînirl, A B. Aytestvoi tli, Q.C. 1'Tleetlone No Y

W.J. 1. mIt. Douglas. Aroour Il. J. %%V, iglit J. K Kerr, O.C. WV. Ma.cdlonaldl
IL H. s Chai les A. Mass w.David..on IR. A. Grant Joli A. L'aterson

~a l1 _ V..lîav t lrgeBRISTOL & CAWTHRA
WC1It~tf Il, , larg BARRISTIsRS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

01tna i 3e assortinrit.

ranging in price frai

$1.o0 to $1o.oo

BLIGHT BROS., 65 Yo11g0 Street

w. c SENIOR
Acd meT, 1i

London aîd Cariaiian Chiambers, 103 Btay Street

'reteffhoite No. 5363

Edinund Bristol WV. Hl. CaNvttra R. K. Barker

D ELAMERE, RERSOR, ENGLISH & ROSS
BARRISTERS, SOI.ICITORS, Ere.

Oilices-i 7 l'oronito Street, Consunr's Gas Conip.îny's

I ~ ~~~ ,,liilll

M1 Yonge St. I'. D. flîlîmeiire, (3e. IL A. Reesor

Suits, Overcoatings, I1ants, Gowns, Hoods, etc. E._______________________ C.___._Ross_

AIways the Best-Always T HEF BROWN BROS., LIMITED

NASIIHS COCOATE BONDO 1 6468 King St. E., Toronto.NASMIH'S CHOCLATEDON-ONS Stationery, Bookbinding, Office Supplies
The NASMITH CO., Limnited, Account Books

470 Spadina Ave. Agents for Wirt Fountain ecCt tue Best

GEO. SMEDLEY THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY

Banjo, Guitar and Mandolin Instructor 2.1 King St. e., I'k o'f tonaimerce BIdg.

\Vil recrive pu)i1s and Concert Engagements W. 0. McTaggart, B.A. (Tor. Unis .), Mgr.

Iii tructor of Xrîrsi ty Banjoa, Mandoli i and Guitar Cns Ancl ll fcllnliaii eweîTalesm
TJeactier Toronita Cîîlrge of Muisic, Bistîn1î Str c.n Scioî Biaîds. Go îircnClncîîs.Vcî
Scloot, Preshytriall Laieis' Ciîtlege, Victori Co l n aitt 11,350.cn oneton.Vaa
lege, Loretto Abler. J et. lio5. isile 930

Mie 11iatace $baving

< 3 CHAIRS

471 Yonge St., Cor. Woodi

Vl lbeeb
We dlean gentlemen'

Z b ~leave no doubt that the

M 0 have been cleaned to stay
.M0 lbiiit clean. We neyer do sur-

0 face work in dying or

0 cleafling.I R. PARKER & 00-
HEAD OFFICE AND WoitES 787 791 yonge St.

BiiAxnEs 5 Ring St. W., 201 yonge St,, 471
Qacen St. W., 126 7 Queen St. W., 277 Qîlieen St. E.

DENTAL

Dr. Ri. GORDON MCLEAN
DE-NIST

Kent Chamber,. 144 Yonge à(,re<'r, Toronto

Special discount to St adents. Phone S9.

ýJ. A. MILLS, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Gradcuate and Medailist in l'ractic.îl Dentistry of
R. C.D.S.

OFFICE . StewîttS Bloc k, South-West Corner of Spa-
din,, Ave. and CoUrege St., Toronto.

Specil discount ta Students.

DR. A. FWEBSTER
Derltal Surgeorl

Telephone 386S Toronto

OFFICE 32 Bloor Street West

Gold Medallist in Practicat Dentistry, F.C.D.S.

M cCARTHY, OSLER, HOSK[N &
CREELMâN

BARISTElRS, SOLICIT ORS, hTc.
Frchold Boin tirg, Victoria Street, Torento

D'Alton McCartlîy, (;IC. B. B. Osier, Q.C.
John Ilos.kin, Q.C , LL.D. Adaîîî I. CreCln,în, Q,C.
Fý. W. H arcourt W. B. Raymnond
W. M. Douglas Il.S. Osier
I.eigliton G. McCarttîy 1). L. McCarthy

WELLS & MacMURUCRY

BARRISTERS, ETC.

Roon -2 Union Station, F'ront Street,

SR. M. WVelts, Q.C. Angîîs MacMiîrcliy

W.J.MQUINE& CO.
Contractors for

PLUMBING, HEATING and VENTILATION
SC KING STREET WEIST, 201fONU)

Tets1 îlione 6..

W. D. T*OY6OR
Sîîccessor ta Risser & Co. [formerty Piddiiigton'sl

NEIV A4ND SECOND If iND -D00KSELLER

Mammoth Book Store, 346 Yonge Street,
Cor. EIm Street, Toronto.

Second Hani Text-Boolta purchased ind sold

D,N TAL

Dr. CHAS. E. PEARSON
DENT IST

Discouînt ta Stîîîents TI Cl 1ilonc 1978

130 YONGE STREET
Over Divis Buis., Jewcters

DR. 0. H. COOK,
DENTIST ..

T'o ro nto
N.W. cor. Coltege and Spaiia Ave.

Resitteîce: 17 IlI osvlaîd Ave.
Huiler Gradîîate 0f 'lrarnto Sclîoil of Dcîîtistry ansl of

the University of TIoronito.
Tel. 41.70. Special attentito tii Students.

0. H. ZIEGLER, D.D. S., MADS.
... DENTIST ...

CORNER YONGE AND GERRA RD STREETS.
Ilancs 9 ta 5.

O.. t.îcE: Roasî 21, "lTuE FORum."

Office Tele;îhone 21232. hanuse ele1 atione 4l29.

Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographiers. Special Rates ta Students. Studio-92 Yonge St.

1



THE VARSITY.

VRSITY BOYS
For Stylish and Cornforbable

Bootsew-
Shoes

B LACH FORD58
114

Yonge Street
TORONTO
PLUAME 'IO

VARBITY ir

Foot
GET OUR CAT

-- s0c e

Bail 0« 0
1> lOeX0

Knickers

Jackets

Ear Guards

Nose Guards

Sweaters

Jerseys

Stocki ngs

Boots

And ail requisites for the game at

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,
LIMITED

Oufitters of every known pastime

35 King St. W.

I' &hu0

%011
**

c34
King St. W.

TORONTO

TORONTO

<'%

& CO*

»raprriro

6tnuat e0not

Xxtu!Ohiuoo


